
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PAUL F. WILLIAMS and
MAKSWILL GROUPCORP.,

Civ. No. 14-5544(KM) (MAH)
Plaintiffs,

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER
V.

YING ZHOU, GOULIANG TIAN &
JIAHAO INTERNATIONAL GROUP,
LTD.,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

The defendants,Ying Zhou, GoiliangTian, andJiahao
InternationalGroup,LTD. (“Jiahao”), havefiled a motion to dismiss(ECF no.
87) for lack of subjectmatterandpersonaljurisdiction pursuantto Fed. R. Civ.
P. 12(b)(1) and (2). For the reasonsstatedbelow, the motion will be DENIED as
to subjectmatterjurisdiction. As to personaljurisdiction, the motion is
DENIED aspresented,becauselimited jurisdictionaldiscoveryis required.
When suchdiscoveryis completed,the motion may be renewed.

I. ALLLEGATIONS OF AMENDED COMPLAINT

The following factsaretakenfrom Williams’ amendedcomplaint.
They areassumedto be true for the purposesof this memorandumonly.

Plaintiff, Paul F. Williams, is a New Jerseycitizen. Makswill Group
Corp. (“Makswill”) is a New Jerseycorporationwith principal placeof business
in New Jersey.ThroughMakswill, Williams operatesa consultancybusinessin
which he promotesandmarketsAntigua’s “Citizenshipby InvestmentProgram”
(“CIP”). On or aboutMarch 26, 2013,Zhou, a New York citizen, andTian, a
Chinesecitizen, contactedWilliams after havingviewed Makswill’s contact
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informationon Antigua’s official CIP website.Zhou andTian representedto
Williams that they were “partnersandco-owners”of JIAHAO, a Chinese
corporation,and“were in [the] business[of] securingapplicationsfor economic
citizenshipfor Chinesenationals.”(Amend. Compi. ¶{ 1-5, 7-10, ECF No. 81)

At somepoint, the partiesmet in New Jerseyand New York for a
“seriesof discussionsthat led to the formationof a verbal servicesagreement
authorizinganddirectingplaintiffs to be an intermediaryin official discussions
with seniormembersof theAntiguangovernmentincluding its Prime Minister.”
Williams andMakswill were thereafter“retainedasconsultants[ ] to obtaina
discountedprice for their [i.e. Zhou, Tian, andJiahao’s]clientsapplyingfor the
[CIP].” (Id. ¶ 11)

FromApril 4, 2014, throughAugust22, 2014,Williams “acted in
good faith representingdefendantsby preparingdocuments,entering
negotiations,andmeeting[]with governmentofficials[,] including the Prime
Minister, Attorney GeneralandotherMinistersof Governmentandtheir
attorneysto assistandconferbenefitupondefendants.”Thatwork included
travelingto Antigua twice on behalfof Zhou, Tian, andJiahao.All told,
defendantsrackedup $322,500.00in consultancyfees,which remainunpaid.
(Id. ¶J 12, 14-18)

The amendedcomplaintassertsthreecausesof action: breachof
contract,unjustenrichment,andquantummeruit. Jurisdictionis basedon
diversity subjectmatterjurisdiction. (Id. ¶j 20-37) Factdiscoveryis ongoing.
(ECF No. 93, 97)

In a declarationsubmittedin oppositionto the motion to dismiss,Williams
aversthat the meetingoccurredon or aboutMarch 26, 2014at a CheesecakeFactoryrestaurantin Edison,New Jersey.(Williams Decl. 2. ECF No. 90-2)
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II. DISCUSSION

A. Standards

1. SubjectMatterJurisdiction

Rule 12(b)(1) challengesmay be eitherfacial or factualattacks.See
2 Moore’s FederalPractice§ 12.30[4] (3d ed. 2007); Mortensenv. First Fed. Say.
& LoanAss’n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir. 1977). A facial challengeassertsthat
the complaintdoesnot allegesufficientgroundsto establishsubjectmatter
jurisdiction. Iwanowav. FordMotor Co., 67 F. Supp.2d 424, 438 (D.N.J. 1999).
A court consideringsucha facial challengeassumesthat the allegationsin the
complaintare true, andmay dismissthe complaintonly if it nevertheless
appearsthat the plaintiff will not be ableto asserta colorableclaim of subject
matterjurisdiction. Cardio—Med.Assoc.,Ltd. v. Crozer—ChesterMed. Ctr., 721
F.2d 68, 75 (3d Cir. 1983); Iwanowa,67 F. Supp.2d at 438

2. PersonalJurisdiction

Oncea defendantfiles a motion to dismissfor lack of personal
jurisdictionpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(2), the plaintiff
bearsthe burdenof establishingsufficient facts to showthatjurisdiction
exists.Martenv. Goclwin, 499 F.3d 290, 295-96(3d Cir. 2001). While a court
mustacceptthe plaintiffs allegationsastrue andconstruedisputedfacts in
favor of the plaintiff, Pinkerv. RocheHoldings,Ltd., 292 F.3d 361, 368 (3d Cir.
2002), the courtmuststill examineanyevidencepresentedwith regardto
disputedfactualallegations.See,e.g., EurofinsPharmaUS Holdings v.
BioAlliance PharmaSA, 623 F.3d 147, 155-56(3d Cir. 2010) (examiningthe
evidencesupportingthe plaintiff’s allegations);Pattersonv. FB1, 893 F.2d 595,
603-04(3d Cir. 1990) (‘“Rule 12(b)(2) motion, suchasthe motion madeby the
defendantshere,is inherentlya matterwhich requiresresolutionof factual
issuesoutsidethe pleadings,i.e. whetherin personamjurisdiction actually
lies. Oncethe defensehasbeenraised,then the plaintiff mustsustainits
burdenof proof in establishingjurisdictionalfacts throughswornaffidavits or
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othercompetentevidence.”’) (quoting Time ShareVacationClub u. Ati. Resorts,
Ltd., 735 F.2d 61, 66 n.Y (3d Cir. 1984)).

The plaintiff “needonly establisha prima facie caseof personal
jurisdiction.” Miller Yacht Sales,Inc. v. Smith, 384 F.3d 93, 97 (3d Cir. 2004).
Nevertheless,a plaintiff maynot “rely on the barepleadingsalone” in orderto
withstanda motion to dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction; “[o]nce the
motion is made,plaintiff mustrespondwith actualproofs,not mere
allegations.”Patterson,893 F.2d at 604 (internalcitationsomitted); Time Share
VacationClub, 735 F.2d at 66 n.9.

Thereare two kinds of personaljurisdiction thatallow a district
court to heara caseinvolving a non-residentdefendant:generalandspecific.
SeeHelicopterosNacionalesde Colombia, S.A. v. Hall, 466 U.S. 408, 414-415 &
n. 9 (1984). Specificjurisdiction,which is at issuein this case,relieson the
defendants’forum-relatedactivities that give rise to the plaintiffs claims. See
Helicopteros,466 U.S. at 4 13-14. Establishingspecificjurisdiction involvesa
three-partinquiry: (1) whetherthe defendantpurposefullydirectedits activities
at the forum; (2) whetherthe litigation arisesout of or relatesto at leastoneof
the contacts;and(3) whetherthe exerciseof jurisdiction otherwisecomports
with traditionalnotionsof fair play andsubstantialjustice. O’Connorv. Sandy
LaneHotel Co., Ltd., 496 F.3d 312, 317 (3d Cir. 2007).The defendantneednot
be physicallylocatedin the statewhile committingthe allegedacts.BurgerKing
Corp. v. Rudzewicz,471 U.S. 462, 476 (1985). Nor is specificjurisdiction
defeatedmerelybecausethe bulk of harmoccurredoutsidethe forum. Keeton
v. HustlerMagazine,Inc., 465 U.S. 770, 780 (1984). A singleactmay satisfythe
minimumcontactstestif it createsa substantialconnectionwith the forum.
BurgerKing, 471 U.S. at 476 n. 18.

3. Analysis

The motion to dismissbasedfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction
needonly be addressedbriefly. Title 28, United StatesCode, section1332(a),
conferssubjectmatterjurisdictionwherethe amountin controversyexceeds
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$75,000,and the actionis between“(1) citizensof different States;[or] (2)
citizensof a Stateandcitizensor subjectsof a foreign state”with irrelevant
exceptions.Williams allegesan amountin controversygreaterthan$75,000.
Thereis completediversity betweenthe parties—NewJerseyplaintiffs on one
side,andNew York andChinesedefendantson the other. Seegenerally
Strawbridgev. Curtiss,7 U.S. 267 (1806).The requirementsof 28 U.S.C. §
1332(a)are thereforemet. This Courtpossesssubjectmatterjurisdiction over
this action. Defendants’Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1) motion is DENIED.2

The motion to dismissbasedon lack of personaljurisdiction, on
the otherhand,cannotbe decidedaspresented.Therearesignificantfactual
gapsin William’s pleading,including—butnot limited to—theactuallocationin
which the partiesenteredinto the allegedjoint venture,3whereperformance

2 Citing to Clifton G. Swigerv. AlleghenyEnergy,Inc., defendantsarguethat“diversity can.. . be challengedby foreignnationalswho haveprincipal residencesoutsidethe U.S.” (Def. Br. 7); 540 F.3d 179 (3d Cir. 2008).Thatcase,however,involved a so-called“statelesspartner”, i.e. a United Statescitizen domiciledabroadwho is a partnerin anunincorporatedbusinessassociation.Tian andZhou do notarguethatJiahaois a partnership.Evenif it were, though,Tian is not “stateless”inthe Swigersensebecausehe is in fact a Chinesecitizen. See28 U.S.C. 1332(a)(2)(“The district courtsshall haveoriginaljurisdictionof all civil actions. . . betweencitizensof a Stateandcitizensor subjectsofaforeignstate”) (emphasisadded).
The otherauthoritieson which defendantsrely are similarly inapposite.NunezLozanov. Rederi,Ario v. OceanicOperationCorp., Stein-Victorv. CardiganShippingCo.,and Giro v. BancoEspanolDe Credito, S.A., for example,concernfederalquestionsubjectmatterjurisdiction, not diversity subjectmatterjurisdiction. 634 F.2d 135 (5thCir. 1980) (JonesAct); 204 F. Supp. 10 (S.D.N,Y. 1961) (same);671 F. Supp.997(S.D.N.Y. 1987) (same);98 Civ. 6195, 1999 U.S. Dist. 9673 (S.D.N.Y. June28, 1999)(RICO). United Statesv. CesarJames-Robinson,which involvesthe extraterritorialapplicationof a federalcriminal statute,hasno bearingon the diversityquestionpresentedhere.515 F. Supp. 1340 (S.D. Fla. 1981).
In the declarationaccompanyinghis oppositionbrief, Williams assertsthatdefendants“agreedto ajoint venturewith Maksill after a meetingin New Jerseywhichsetforth the termsof the agreement.”That samemeeting,Williams says,“servedasthe foundationfor thejoint ventureestablishedbetweenthe partiesandtheirrespectivecompanies.”(Williams Deci. p. 2) It is unclearwhere,or when, the allegedjoint ventureagreementwasactuallyconsummated.Indeed,in a brief submittedinoppositionto an earlier(andmooted,seeMem. & OrderECF No. 72) motionforjudgmenton the pleadings“incorporatedby reference”in his oppositionbrief here,Williams (thenproceedingpro Se) indicatedthat “the partieswereengagedin ajoint
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wascontemplatedto occur,andthe specificcontacts,if any, the Zhou, Tian, or
Jiahaohadwith New Jersey(i.e., emails,phonecalls, meetings,etc.) during the
allegedjoint venture.The 1.2(b)(1) motion is thereforeDENIED without
prejudicesubjectto renewalpendinglimited jurisdictionaldiscovery.

“Although the plaintiff bearsthe burdenof demonstratingfacts
that supportpersonaljurisdiction, courtsare to assistthe plaintiff by allowing
jurisdictionaldiscoveryunlessthe plaintiff’s claim is ‘clearly frivolous.”’ Toys
“R” Us, Inc., StepTwo, S.A., 318 F.3d 446, 456 (3d Cir. 2003) (internalcitations
omitted). Here,Williams hasallegedandprovidedfacts“that suggestwith
reasonableparticularitythe possibleexistenceof the requisitecontacts
betweenthe partyandthe forum state.” Id. The allegationthatWilliams met
with Tian andZhou at their requestin New Jerseyto discussajoint CIP
ventureis non-frivolous,as is the allegationthatdefendantsknew thatall or a
significantportion of the work Williams undertookpursuantto the agreement
would occurin New Jersey.Thatwork—aswell as the ongoingandevolving
negotiationssurroundingthe termsof the allegedjoint ventureitself—maywell
haveinvolved someexchangeof telephonecalls, email, andregularmail with
Williams in New Jersey.(Amend. Compi. ¶J 11-14,Williams Deci. p. 2- 3)
Specificevidence,however,is missing.

Accordingly, I will not simply grantthe motion to dismissbasedon
lack of personaljurisdiction,but will denyit, subjectto renewalafter some
limited discoverydirectedto thejurisdictionalissues.Oneareato be explored
is the relationshipbetweenthe New Jerseymeetingandthe allegedjoint
ventureagreement.Another is the specificcontactseachindividual defendant
hadwith New Jerseybeforeandafter that meeting.Suchdiscoverymustbe

venturein the islandof Antigua.” (ECF. No. 90-1, p. 10)1 note thatthereappearsto be
a consensusthatsomeagreementwasreducedto writing andsigned,and that this
occurredon somedateafter the meeting.(Id. p. 10-11; Def. Br. 3, ECF No. 87-1) Thesequestions,aswell as the othersoutlinedherein,shouldbe addressedin the limited
jurisdictionaldiscoveryI haveorderedhere.
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focusedon the existence,or not, of ties to New Jerseythatwould justify the
exerciseof personaljurisdiction.

ORDER

THIS MATTER havingbeenopenedto the Courtby defendants
Ying Zhou, GoiliangTian, andJiahaoInternatil Group, LTD.’s motion to
dismisspursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1) and (2), (ECF No. 87); and plaintiffs
Paul F. Williams andMakswill GroupCorp. havingfiled an opposition,
(ECF No. 90); anddefendantshavingfiled a reply, (ECF No. 92); and the Court
havingreviewedthe submissionsandcometo a decisionwithout oral
argument,seeL.Civ. R. 9.1(f); for goodcauseshown;

IT IS this 6th day of January,2016

ORDEREDthatdefendants’motion to dismissfor lack of subject
matterjurisdiction is DENIED; and it is further

ORDEREDthatdefendants’motion to dismissfor lack of personal
jurisdiction is DENIED without prejudicesubjectto renewalpendingthe
completionof limited jurisdictionaldiscoveryasoutlinedabove.

(c____

KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict e
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